<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sunday 7th November</th>
<th>Monday 8th November</th>
<th>Tuesday 9th November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEME</strong></td>
<td>FAB CONFERENCE PUBLIC HEALTH ETHICS</td>
<td>FAB CONFERENCE INDIGENOUS HEALTH AND ETHICS</td>
<td>FAB CONFERENCE RE-CONFIGURING THE BODY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30am-9am</td>
<td>8.00am – 8.45am</td>
<td>8.45am – 9.00am</td>
<td>8.45am – 9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAB Registration / INFORMATION DESK</td>
<td>FAB Registration / INFORMATION DESK</td>
<td>IAB Registration / INFORMATION DESK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10.30am</td>
<td>8.45am – 10.30am</td>
<td>9.00-10.30 am</td>
<td>9.00-10.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Welcome FAB Congress Committee</td>
<td>PLENARY SESSION INDIGENOUS HEALTH AND ETHICS</td>
<td>CONCURRENT SESSIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Welcome to Country</td>
<td>Indigenous Women's Health Ethics</td>
<td>RE-CONFIGURING THE BODY – Themed papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Hilde Lindemann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Feminism in the Age of Bioethics”</td>
<td>Panel: “What are the current ethical challenges in indigenous health and research, and how are Indigenous women responding?”</td>
<td>&amp; Non-themed papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda Almond</td>
<td>Jennifer Baker</td>
<td>Margrit Shildrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Reproductive Choice: whose rights? whose freedom?”</td>
<td>Terry Dunber</td>
<td>“Beyond the Body of Bioethics: Reconfiguring the Conventions”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* respondents</td>
<td>Sandra Eades</td>
<td>Jackie Leach Scully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jocelynne A Scutt</td>
<td>Sue Green</td>
<td>* “Normative ethics and non-normative embodiment”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tba</td>
<td>Tamara Mackean, facilitator</td>
<td>respondents tba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am-11am</td>
<td>MORNING TEA</td>
<td>MORNING TEA</td>
<td>MORNING TEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-12.30pm</td>
<td>COUNTRY REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS AND CONCURRENT SESSION</td>
<td>CONCURRENT SESSION</td>
<td>PLENARY SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC HEALTH ETHICS -Themed papers &amp; Non-themed papers</td>
<td>INDIGENOUS HEALTH AND ETHICS - Themed papers &amp; Non-themed papers</td>
<td>Reconfiguring the Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margrit Shildrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Beyond the Body of Bioethics: Reconfiguring the Conventions”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Leach Scully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>FAB LUNCH</td>
<td>FAB LUNCH</td>
<td>FAB AGM &amp; LUNCH Biomedical theatres IAB Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm-2pm</td>
<td>FAB LUNCH</td>
<td>FAB LUNCH</td>
<td>FAB LUNCH Biomedical theatres IAB Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2pm-3.30pm   | PLENARY SESSION Public Health Theme  
Ana Cristina González Vélez  
*Public Health Theme title tba*  
Wendy Rogers  
*public health theme title tba*  
Respondents  
Gail Tulloch  
tba  
Peglina Battin  
*The Risk to Vulnerable Groups: Physician-Assisted Dying in Oregon and the Netherlands.*  
Debora Diniz  
*Title tba*  
Respondents  
Ruth Groenhout  
tba  
FAB/IAB COMBINED PLENARY RE-CONFIGURING THE BODY  
Welcome – IAB President, FAB Co-coordinator  
*Plenary Address: Catriona Mackenzie*  
*‘Refiguring the Body’*  
*Respondent: Ros Diprose* |
| 3.30pm-4pm   | AFTERNOON TEA | AFTERNOON TEA | AFTERNOON TEA |
| 4pm-5.30pm   | CONCURRENT SESSIONS  
PUBLIC HEALTH ETHICS -Themed papers & Non-themed papers  
FAB/IAB COMBINED CONCURRENT SESSIONS  
FAB/IAB combined sessions, Re-configuring the body theme and “Strong Indigenous Women” panel |
| 5.30pm ONWARD | 5.45pm – 6.45pm  
PLENARY SESSION  
  * Anne Donchin  
  *The Expanding Landscape: New Directions in Feminist Bioethics.*  
  Respondent *tba*  
FAB Reception Dinner  
FREE NIGHT FOR CONGRESS ATTENDEES |
|              | 6.45pm – 7.30pm  
Book Launch |
FAB CONGRESS PROGRAM
Please refer to final program for any late changes

CONCURRENT PAPERS
Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Public Health)
(1) Reproduction, justice and care
  Counting and Screening Embryos: Individuals, Relationships, and the Scope of Harm
  Samantha Brennan
  Chinese Birth Control Program in the Feminist Perspectives: Toward a Women-Centered Population Policy
  Nie Jing-Bao
  Caring in Public Health: Confucianism and Feminism
  Xiao Wei

Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Non-thematic)
(2) Informed Consent, Decision Making and Practice
  Putting Theory into Practice: Nurses Negotiating Informed Consent with Vulnerable and Compromised Patients
  Alison Brookes and Marilyn Richardson
  Refocusing Respect for Persons and Shared Decision-Making
  Jane Chambers-Evans and Carolyn Ells
  Fetuses with Neural Tube Defects: Decision Making Rationales for Clinical Ethics Practice at the Individual, Institutional, and Societal Level in Turkey
  Hanzade Dogan

Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Public Health)
(2) Informed Consent, Decision Making and Practice
  Putting Theory into Practice: Nurses Negotiating Informed Consent with Vulnerable and Compromised Patients
  Alison Brookes and Marilyn Richardson
  Refocusing Respect for Persons and Shared Decision-Making
  Jane Chambers-Evans and Carolyn Ells
  Fetuses with Neural Tube Defects: Decision Making Rationales for Clinical Ethics Practice at the Individual, Institutional, and Societal Level in Turkey
  Hanzade Dogan

Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Public Health)
(3) Country Representative Reports
  [10 reports from among...]
  Jyotsna A. Gupta, Netherlands
  Silvia Woods, Argentina
  Serap Sahinoglu, Turkey
  Ana Cristina Gonzalez, Colombia
  Carolyn McLeod, Canada
  Giovanna Ruberto, Italy
  Ruth Groenhout, USA
  Rachel Ankeny and Gail Tulloch, Australia
  Dafna Feinholz, Mexico
  Carolina Valdebenito, Chile
  Svitlana Vekovshynina, Ukraine

Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Public Health)
(1) Gender, disease and death
  Gender, Justice, and Life Expectancy
  James Dwyer
  Health HIV/AIDS and Women in Africa
  Pamela Ateka
  A Feminist Utilitarian Standpoint on Euthanasia
  Gail Tulloch

Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Public Health)
(2) Public health – public policy
  Public Policy, Racial and Ethnic Differences, and Pluralist Understandings of Health
  Ruth Groenhout
  Public Health and Women’s Mental Health. A Critique of the Dominant Conception in Argentina
  Silvia Woods

Sunday 7 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Public Health)
(3) Panel: The 32 Million Missing Girls of India
  Wendy Rogers, chair
  Krishnaraj Shanthi
  Heather Draper
  Sukanya Srinivasan
Monday 8 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Indigenous health)

(1) Indigenous Health Issues
- Ethical Assessment of Indigenous Health Research in Australia: Case Studies of Human Research Ethics Committee Approaches to Decision-making
  Terry Dunbar and Margaret Scrimgeour
- Indigenous Health Issues in Mexico: Escaping Epistemic Imperialism
  Sylvia Marcos
- Policy Decision-Making and the ‘Politics of Difference’
  Vicki Smye
- Research Ethics Policy and Oppressed Groups: Listening to Indigenous Voices in Australia and Canada
  Susan Dodds

Monday 8 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Non-thematic papers)

(2) Genetic issues
- Bodies, Connectedness and Knowledge: A Contextual Approach to Genetic Medicine
  Lori D’Agincourt-Canning
- Risk Perception and Predictive Genetic Technologies: Broadening the Gaze of Bioethics
  Rachel Ankeny
- The Impact of NRTs on Concepts of Genetic Relatedness and Nonrelatedness and How They Affect women’s rights and Social Structures
  Heather Widdows

Monday 8 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Non-thematic papers)

(3) Public Policy and its Impacts
- Genomics and Benefit Sharing in Developing Countries: Still a Long Way to Go, Particularly for Women
  Dafna Feinholz
- GATS and the Consequences for Women in Health Care Services
  Viola Schubert-Lehnhardt
- The Process of Developing a Female Physicians’ Organization: Turkey’s Example
  Buken Ornek Nuket and Serap Sahinoglu

Monday 8 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Non-thematic papers)

(1) Theory and Practice
- Relational Autonomy and Medical Education
  Susan Sherwin and Toni Suzuki Laidlaw
- Wise Trust
  James Lindemann Nelson
- Enhancing Reflection
  Marian Verkerk

Monday 8 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Non-thematic papers)

(2) Freedom and oppression
- Five Cultural Stereotypes that Distinguish Surrogacy from other Reproductive Freedoms
  Lisa Engelstein
- Living Related Donation: A Feminist Ethical Approach
  Els Maeckelberghe
- Feminist Ethics and Bioethics in India: Overview and Issues
  Amar Jesani and Sunita Bandewar
Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Refiguring the Body)
(1) Tissue and Body Banking (panel)
   Stored Samples and Genetic Information
   Susana Sommer
   Tissue Banking as an Ethical and Social Challenge
   Giovanna Ruberto
   Epistemology of "tissue banking science"
   Wendy Lipworth

Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Refiguring the Body)
(2) Defining Self, Other, and Difference
   Genetic Science and the Creation of New Kinds of ‘Other’
   Maggie Airncliffe
   Prescribing the Self
   Kane Race
   Different(ial) Diagnosis, Observation and Discrimination: On Compulsory Examinations and their Connection to women’s Oppression
   Eyal Katvan

Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 11.00-12.30 pm (Refiguring the Body)
(3) Bodies, Narratives, and Morality
   Refiguring Bodies: Moralities and Moral Characters of Nurses’ Images in the Media
   Mauren Alexandra Sampaio and Dirce Guilhem
   Stories of Innocence and Experience: Bodily Narrative and Rape
   Fiona Utley and Lesley McLean
   Our Bodies Ourselves: Disability and Standpoint Theory
   Mary B. Mahowald

Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Combined IAB/FAB Refiguring the Body)
(1) Bodies in Conflict
   Accompanying Hunger Strikers on Their Way to Death: An Experience From Turkey
   Didem Gediz Gelegen
   Philosophical Assumptions and Presumptions about Trafficking for Prostitution
   Donna L. Dickenson
   Ethics Shapes Our Body: Socio-Cultural Values and Anorexia
   Simona Giordano
   Trafficking in Persons and Prostitution
   Lenore Kuo

Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Combined IAB/FAB Refiguring the Body)
(2) Embodiment, Reproduction and Sex
   The Ethic of Pleasure in Sexual Education Programs
   Claude Vergès
   Postmodern Bodies, Assisted Reproduction and Women’s Agency
   Jyotsna Agnihotri Gupta
   Recovering Corporeality: Liberal Eugenics, Ethical Self-Understanding and the Biotechnical Body
   Catherine Mills
   Contagious Relations: Sociability, Excess and Political Change
   Niamh Stephenson

TUESDAY (November concurrent continued next page)
Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Combined IAB/FAB Refiguring the Body)
(3) Modifying Bodies
Face Transplantation: Surveying the Preliminary Ethical Issues
Julie S. Woodley and Richard Huxtable
Self Harming: The Body as Communication
Renee Kyle
Making up our Minds about Making up Our Bodies: Cross-Disciplinary Perspectives on the Interplay between Social Structure, Agency and Autonomy in the Study of Cosmetic Surgery
Shelley Eriksen and Sara Goering

Tuesday 9 November Concurrent: 4.00-5.30 pm (Combined IAB/FAB Refiguring the Body)
(4) Bodies in Genetics/Reproductive Technologies
Bodies in Genetics/Reproductive Technologies: Can Embryos Really Be Commodified?
Carolyn McLeod and Francoise Baylis
Regulating Inheritable Genetic Modification or Policing the Fertile Scientific Imagination: A Feminist Response
Roxanne Mykitiuk and Isabel Karpin
Out of Body Gestation: In Whose Best Interests?
Rosemarie Tong